1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Mulberry is a typical woody plant, and it grows worldwide under different climatic conditions such as tropical, subtropical and temperate. In most mulberry-growing countries, especially in China and India, production is focused on enhancing the foliage. The leaves, being the sole food source of the silkworm (*Bombyx mori* L.), the cocoon of which is used in silk production, have high ecological and economic importance ([@bb0045]). Low rooting potential of cuttings from this cultivar is a serious bottleneck to their large-scale propagation. Mulberry plants are out breeder and as a result their progeny show genetic variability, which makes them unsuitable for commercial purposes. Methods of conventional vegetative propagation like production of plants through grafting is not economically viable because it involves lot of skilled manpower, expensive nursery facilities and a long wait of 4--5 years to obtain plants ready for harvest ([@bb0030]). Propagation of plants through cuttings is also not viable for this cultivar due to their extremely low rooting ability. In this backdrop, plant tissue culture techniques could offer a viable alternative and reliable procedure for mass propagation of this cultivar.

Plant tissue culture (micropropagation) is recognized as one of the key areas of biotechnology because of its potential use to regenerate elites, while conserving valuable plant genetic resources. However, the scaling up of any micropropagation methodology carries the risk of inducing genetic variability, namely somaclonal variation among sub-clones of one parental line ([@bb0115]). *In vitro* cultivation in particular poses a problem in recovering true-to-type regenerants due to chromosomal rearrangement, gene amplification, gene mutation and retrotransposon activation ([@bb0190]). Therefore study of somaclonal variation within regenerates is very much relevant to its commercial utilization and exploitation. Strategies available for detecting genetic variation may include phenotypic identification, cytological studies, or molecular analysis. Cytological analysis was one of the conventional and primary methods to detect somaclonal variation in many species. Recently, molecular markers have come up as the most desirable tool for establishing genetic similarity or dissimilarity of *in vitro* propagated plants.

Scaling up of any micropropagation protocol is severely hindered due to incidence of somaclonal variations, so a stringent quality check in terms of genetic similarity of progeny becomes mandatory. Therefore, it is important to first establish the suitability of a particular micropropagation protocol developed for a particular clone with respect to the production of genetically identical and stable plants before it is released for commercial purposes.

Plant regeneration has been achieved in mulberry *in vitro* using meristem/shoot tip cultures, axillary buds, internodal segments, hypocotyl regions, cotyledons, and leaves, but the most widely used method of plant regeneration in mulberry is micropropagation through axillary bud culture ([@bb0225], in a review). These studies have revealed that *in vitro* micropropagation in mulberry is dependent on the growth regulator combinations, explant type and most of the protocols are genotype specific and may not be applicable to all valuable genotypes ([@bb0040]). Perusal of literature also demonstrates that scant attention has been paid to the establishment of suitable regeneration and micropropagation protocol in Indian elite varieties which is a prerequisite for large scale true-to-type biomass production and exploitation for commercial purposes ([@bb0105], [@bb0055]). With this background, the objective of this work was to develop a reliable plantlet regeneration protocol of *Morus alba* L. var. S-1 using nodal explants for large-scale production of plants and for long-term germplasm storage *in vitro* for conservation. An attempt was also made to validate the genetic stability of the regenerants using molecular approaches.

2. Material and methods {#s0010}
=======================

2.1. Plant material and disinfection {#s0015}
------------------------------------

The nodal explants (2--2.5 cm) were collected from 1 year old plants growing in the experimental field garden of the Department of Botany, University of Kalyani, Kalyani, India, which is located at 22^°^57′ N latitude, 88^°^22′ E longitude with an average altitude of 9.75 m above mean sea level. Explants were washed thoroughly under running tap water and then treated with 5% (*v*/*v*) aqueous Teepol (Qualigen, Mumbai, India) for 15 min, followed by rinsing five times in sterile distilled water. The explants were then surface disinfested with 70% alcohol for 1 min followed by immersion in 0.1% (*w*/*v*) aqueous mercuric chloride (HgCl~2~) solution for 5--6 min and finally rinsed with sterilized distilled water (4--5 times) in a flow chamber. The surface sterilized explants were aseptically trimmed at cut ends to reduce the size to about 1--1.2 cm prior to placement on culture media.

2.2. Culture media and conditions {#s0020}
---------------------------------

Individual disinfected nodal segments (1--1.2 cm) were cultured on MS ([@bb0125]) basal medium containing 3% (*w*/*v*) sucrose (Himedia, Mumbai, India) for culture initiation and served as explant sources for subsequent experiments. The pH of the medium (supplemented with respective membrane filtered sterile growth regulators) was adjusted to 5.7 with 1 N NaOH or 1 N HCl before gelling with 0.8% (*w*/*v*) agar (Hi-media, Mumbai, India). In all experiments, the chemicals used were of analytical grade. The explants initially were implanted vertically on the culture medium in test tubes (150 × 25 nm) and plugged tightly with non-absorbent cotton. All the cultures were incubated under cool fluorescent light (16 h photo period 55 μmol m^− 2^ s^− 1^, Philips, India at 25 ± 2 °C) at 60--70% relative humidity (RH).

2.3. Shoot induction and multiplication {#s0025}
---------------------------------------

For multiple shoot induction, the nodal explants were cultured on MS medium supplemented with various concentrations of (0.3--2.0 mg/l) N^6^-benzyladenine (BA)/Kinetin (KN)/2-isoPentenyladenine (2-iP), either individually or in combination with α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) (0.3--2.0 mg/l), Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) (0.3--2.0 mg/l). The regenerated shoots were excised, cut into single axillary buds and further multiplied for five to six subcultures using fresh medium of the same composition. Induction of multiple shoots occurred after about 4 weeks. The frequency with which the explants produced shoots, the number of shoots per explant and average shoot length were recorded after 4 weeks of culture. The length of individual shoots per explant was measured and averaged.

2.4. Induction of rooting of micropropagated shoots {#s0030}
---------------------------------------------------

For root induction, regenerated shoots (3--4 cm length) with three to four fully expanded leaves from *in vitro* grown explants were excised and transferred to full or half strength basal MS medium supplemented with different concentrations of auxins, namely, NAA and IBA (0.5--2.0 mg/l). Data with respect to percentage of rooting, the mean number of roots per shoot and average root length were recorded after four weeks of transfer onto the rooting medium.

2.5. Acclimatization and transfer of plantlets to soil {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------------

The rooted plantlets with 4--5 fully expanded leaves were removed from the culture vessels, washed with sterilized distilled water and acclimatized initially to the *ex vitro* controlled environment (primary hardening). The plantlets were first planted in perforated plastic cups (6 cm diameter) containing four different types of sterilized potting mixture viz. sand:soil:organic manure (1:1:1), sand:soil:organic manure (2:1:1), sand:soil:organic manure (2:2:1) and garden soil: organic manure (1:1). Then they were incubated in a closed growth chamber at 20--28 °C and a relative humidity of 70--90%. The light was provided with cool fluorescent tube light (16 h photoperiod; 55 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^, Philips, India). The over-head watering of the plants were done using a hand sprayer as and when required. After 2 weeks, the plantlets were transferred to a separate polythene growth chamber providing photon flux density of 200 μmol m^−2^ s^−1^ and relative humidity of 70--100%, and maintained at 20--28 °C. Three comparable experiments were performed for primary hardening each with 40 plantlets and the percentage survival was scored after 4 weeks.

The primarily hardened plants were further established under greenhouse conditions in 15 cm earthen pots. This process is mentioned here as secondary hardening. The plants were removed gently from the plastic cups without hampering the root ball and potted in a mixture of soil, coarse sand and cattle manure (2:2:1). The potted plants were kept within greenhouse under 50% shade provided by Agro shade net (B&V Agro Irrigation Co., India). A 10-h photoperiod with light intensity of 200 μmo l m^−2^ s^−1^, RH 70% and temperature of 28 ± 2^°^ were maintained. The watering and fertilizer application of individual plants was done with drip irrigation (Netafilm, Israel). The hardening experiments were conducted during the winter (November--February) season. Seventy five randomly selected plants from each treatment combination of potting mixture were subjected to secondary hardening. Each secondary hardening experiment was repeated thrice with 25 replicates each and the percentage survival was recorded after 30 and 60 days of transferring into earthen pots.

2.6. Molecular analysis {#s0040}
-----------------------

The genetic stability of the donor plant as well as 20 randomly selected in vitro raised hardened plants was assessed by PCR-based RAPD and ISSR analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted from young/juvenile leaves of the donor plant and *in vitro*-raised field grown plants according to Cytl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) procedure ([@bb0130]) with minor modifications. Quality and quantity of DNA was checked on 0.8% agarose gel and also from values obtained by 260/280 nm UV absorbance ratio.

2.7. Primer selection and reproducibility {#s0045}
-----------------------------------------

Initially, 23 (10-mer) arbitrary decamer RAPD primers and 13 ISSR primers (Genni, Bangalore, India) were randomly selected for screening for the PCR standardization. The reproducibility of the PCR amplification was assessed using selected primers with different DNA samples isolated independently from the control cultures and amplified at different times. The detailed description of the RAPD and ISSR primers used in the present study were given in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} respectively.

2.8. RAPD analysis {#s0050}
------------------

PCR amplifications of genomic DNA with RAPD primers (Genni, Bangalore, India) were used with minor modification of [@bb0230]. PCR reaction mixture was 25 μl containing 1 unit of PCR buffer (Genni, Bangalore, India), 200 μM dNTPs, 1 unit (U) *Taq* DNA polymerase, 50 ng template DNA, 1.0 μM of each primer (Genni, Bangalore, India) and 2.0 mM MgCl~2~. The amplification reaction consisted of an initial denaturation step at 94 °C for 4 min, followed by 40 cycles of 15 s denaturation at 94 °C, 15 s annealing at 40 °C, 1.15 min extension at 72 °C with a final extension of 72 °C for 7 min using thermal cycles (Perkin Elmer gene Amp 2400 PCR system,). The PCR products were resolved by electrophoresis on a 1.5% agarose gel (Himedia, Mumbai, India) in 1.0% tris-acetate EDTA buffer, stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 μg/ml) and visualized under UV light. The number of bands was recorded using a Gel Doc System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif). The size of the amplification products was estimated using a 100--3000 bp DNA ladder (Genni, Bangalore, India).

2.9. ISSR analysis {#s0055}
------------------

ISSR analysis was carried out as described by [@bb0240]. PCR amplifications were performed in a volume of 25 μl containing 1 unit of PCR buffer, 200 μM dNTP mix, 1 unit Taq DNA polymerase, 1.0 μM of each primers (Bangalore Genei Pvt. Ltd., India), 25 ng of template DNA, with various concentrations of MgCl~2~ depending on the primer (data not shown). The amplification reaction consisted of an initial denaturation at 94 °C for 4 min followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min annealing at a temperature 3 °C lower than melting point for each primer and 1.15 min extension at 72 °C with a final extension of 72 °C for 7 min using a thermal cycle. The PCR products were separated on a 2% (m/v) agarose gel as mentioned elsewhere.

2.10. Experimental design and statistical analysis {#s0060}
--------------------------------------------------

All tissue culture experiments were set up in completely randomized block design. Each experiment was repeated three times with 12--15 replicates. Data were analyzed statistically using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the significant differences between means were assessed by Duncan\'s multiple range test p ≤ 0.05 ([@bb0070]) on the statistical package of SPSS (Version 10). For molecular studies, only consistently reproducible and well resolved bands, ranging from 100 to 3000 bp in size (for RAPD and ISSR markers), were manually scored and the scoring of bands was recorded in the form of their presence ("1") or absence ("0") in the gel.

3. Results and discussion {#s0065}
=========================

3.1. Effect of cytokinins on shoot regeneration from explants {#s0070}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Different kinds of cytokinins (BA/KN/2-iP) were tested for their morphogenetic potential in the regeneration from nodal explant of 1 year old *M. alba* L. variety S-1 are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Culture of nodal explants on MS medium without any cytokinin failed to produce shoots even after 4 weeks of inoculation, but the explants cultured on MS basal medium supplemented with cytokinins at different concentrations showed variation in the regeneration percentage and number of shoots formed. Nodal explants cultured on 1/2 strength MS basal medium showed no visible signs of tissue differentiation (not shown with table). Working with other plants similar results were obtained earlier and have been explained as due to greater demand of nitrogen and potassium for tissue differentiation ([@bb0090]) that is lacking in 1/2 MS medium. Auxillary buds started to break after 10--12 days of inoculation ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}a). Data on different growth parameters from different treatments were recorded after 4 weeks of culture initiation following one transfer to the new medium. Among the three cytokinins tested, the best response (92.10%) was obtained in the presence of 0.5 mg/l BA ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}b) and was found to be significantly higher than shoots induced per nodal explant in other concentrations of cytokinins (KN/2-iP). The concentration and type of cytokinins used significantly affected the percentage of regenerated shoots, shoot number, and shoot length. It was found that nodes cultured on MS medium with different concentrations of KN and 2-iP showed lower induction of axillary shoot bud proliferation. The maximum number of multiple shoots was obtained (5.62 ± 0.01) in the medium containing 0.5 mg/l of BA. The shoots developed in this medium also attained maximum height of 4.19 ± 0.01 cm after 4 weeks. In the BA concentrations higher than 0.5 mg/l, the number of shoots and percent response was reduced ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Reduction in the number of shoots generated from each node at BA concentration higher than the optimal level has been reported earlier for several plant species ([@bb0145], [@bb0010]) where higher concentration of BA resulted in complete suppression of bud break. Although this condition may not to be valid for all tree or woody species, at least it can be suggested that high level of BA is not appropriate for culture of a number of tropical species such as *Pterocarpus marsupium* ([@bb0050]), *Holarrhena antidysenterica* ([@bb0110]). Of the three cytokinins (BA, KN and 2-iP) tested, BA has been found to be most effective in inducing multiple shoot formation. The stimulating effect of BA on multiple shoot formation has been reported earlier for several plants including *Morus* species ([@bb0145], [@bb0035], [@bb0015], [@bb0055]). [@bb0235] while studying the metabolism of BA-treated mature pine plant suggested that BA causes reinvigoration of mature/old tissues and causes bud induction, a prerequisite for cloning of mature trees. [@bb0075] reported that BA can overcome optical dominance which causes breakdown of dormancy of lateral buds and promote shoot formation.

3.2. Effect of cytokinin and auxin on shoot regeneration {#s0075}
--------------------------------------------------------

Auxin and cytokinin play fairly important roles in many aspects of plant growth and development. The interaction between auxin and cytokinin is particularly important to control a few developmental processes, such as the formation and maintenance of meristems that are essential to establish the whole plant body. Therefore, in the present study interaction of the optimal concentration of BA (0.5 mg/l) and concentrations (0.3--2.0 mg/l) of auxins (NAA or IBA) was evaluated ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). BA in combination with NAA markedly enhanced the percent regeneration, number of shoots and shoot length whereas IBA did not improve the parameters evaluated. Nodal explants cultured on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/l BA and 0.3 mg/l NAA exhibited 84.6 ± 2.91% shoot regeneration. This combination gave the highest number 4.86 ± 0.03 of shoots per explants along with the maximum length 3.87 ± 0.01 cm of shoot. Upon increasing the concentration of NAA up to 2.0 mg/l, a gradual decrease in regeneration frequency, number of shoots per explants and shoot length. Increase in concentration of NAA also caused induction of callus at the base and consequently the explant failed to produce further shoot regeneration ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}c). Among the various concentration of IBA with optimal concentration of BA used, the highest shoot regeneration frequency 77.6% and number of shoots per explants 4.18 ± 0.01 along with the maximum shoot length 3.36 ± 0.01 cm were recorded on MS medium after 4 weeks of inoculation ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The results showed that, in *M. alba* L. variety S-1 combination of hormones did not produce synchronized effect towards large scale multiple shoot formation. These differential responses, exhibited by different type and concentrations of the hormones used indicate possible existence of genotype specific optimum responses within large number of taxa ([@bb0215]). It is now established that, in cultured tissues, the requirement for exogenous hormone depends on the endogenous level in plant tissue which varies with organ, plant genotype, and the phases of growth ([@bb0205]). Our results are suggestive of the need of independent standardization and examination of micropropagation protocols for different plant species.

3.3. Effect of subculturing on shoot regeneration {#s0080}
-------------------------------------------------

To be successful in large scale commercial multiplication, cost effective technology is required. Subculturing significantly increased multiple shoot induction and direct organogenesis. Effect of subculture passages on shoot multiplication rate of the test plant by transferring the regenerated shoots from fresh shoot induction medium (MS supplemented with 0.5 mg/l BA) after every 4 week interval ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) was evaluated. The shoot generation ability was investigated up to the sixth subculture passages. The highest number of shoots (32.27 ± 0.01) with shoot length (6.38 ± 0.01 cm) was observed during the fourth passages ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}d) which become stabilized in the fifth passage and reduced thereafter ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The increase in shoot number may be due to the suppression of apical dominance during subculture that induced basal dominant meristematic cells to form new shoots ([@bb0220]). Another possible reason of increase shoot number may be due to horizontal position of nodal explants. This approach has also been reported in the micropropagation of a number of woody trees ([@bb0220], [@bb0150]). The effects of subculture on the multiplication rate are known to differ from one species to another. In *Terminalia bellirica*, increase in shoot induction and multiplication has been reported up to the fourth subculture passage beyond which a decline in multiplication rate was observed ([@bb0155]) whereas in *Aegle marmelos* (L.) Corr. frequency of shoot proliferation and growth of shoot continued through five subculture passages without any sign of decline ([@bb0005]). In many plant species, micropropagation requires two media *i.e.* a propagation medium and a shoot elongation medium, which makes the micropropagation procedures cumbersome and uneconomical ([@bb0020]). In this work, shoot multiplication and subsequent elongation were achieved on the same medium.

3.4. Effect of auxin on rooting of shoots {#s0085}
-----------------------------------------

Successful rooting of microshoots is a prerequisite to facilitate their establishment in soil. Auxins stimulate the occurrence of adventitious roots in the majority of plant species. Therefore, in the present study effects of auxins (IBA and NAA) on rooting of regenerated shoots were examined ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Rooting occurred sporadically when shoots from fourth subculture passage were transferred to hormone free different strength MS basal media. Half strength MS medium was found to be superior as compared to full strength medium. Strength of MS medium appeared to be an important factor in influencing the rooting efficiency. Sometimes, the endogenous level of auxins present in the tissue is sufficient to induce roots in hormone free MS medium. However, at times no rooting occurred in hormone free full strength MS medium. Between two auxins tried, IBA had a more pronounced effect on *in vitro* rooting than NAA. Among all treatment tested, half-strength MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l IBA was most effective for rooting of shoots ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}e; [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). In this medium a maximum frequency of root formation (89.33%), number of roots (6.61) per explant, and root length (2.67 cm) were obtained. A similar observation were also reported by [@bb0015] and [@bb0185] in *M.* *alba* L. Root development was however; slow at higher concentration of NAA or IBA. Optimum rooting response using IBA has been reported in several tree species including *Ziziphus spina-christi* ([@bb0200]) and *Ziziphus jujuba* ([@bb0095]). Although induction of root is usually affected by several factors like medium strength, concentration and type of auxins, auxin treatment duration, and supplementation of additive ([@bb0140]), [@bb0210] opined that roots require a smaller concentration of auxin to grow but root growth is strongly inhibited at higher concentration. The exact mechanism of auxin induced inhibition of root growth warrants investigation.

3.5. Acclimatization and field establishment of regenerated shoots with roots {#s0090}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The successful acclimatization of micropropagated plants and their subsequent transfer to the field is a crucial step of commercial exploitation of *in vitro* technology. In this study complete plantlet regeneration was achieved within 18 weeks of culture ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}f). Rooted plantlets were hardened in pots containing different sterilized potting mixtures ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}) in plastic cups for primary hardening in growth chamber condition ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}g). Mean survival percentages of the potted plants after one month of primary hardening were significantly higher in sand:soil:organic manure (2:2:1) mixture showing 89.16% survival (p \< 0.05). After 30 days, randomly selected successfully hardened plants (75 plants) from each potting mixture combination were transferred to earthen pots containing soil:sand:cattle manure (2:2:1) under greenhouse conditions for secondary hardening. About 85.30% of the plants subjected to secondary hardening survived after 60 days and could be grown in pots kept in a greenhouse or in open shady conditions ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}h).

3.6. Molecular analysis {#s0095}
-----------------------

Utility of molecular analysis of *in vitro* regenerated plants has been well documented by many workers ([@bb0025], [@bb0165], [@bb0170], [@bb0175], [@bb0180]). Genetic fidelity of micropropagated plants has immense practical utility and commercial implications. In this background, we assessed fingerprinting profiles of the culture regenerants and of the donor plants done by RAPD and ISSR markers to confirm whether the plantlets were genetically stable or not. A total of 23 random RAPD primers were tested for initial screening, among them only 11 primers gave clear and reproducible loci. The number of scorable loci for each RAPD primer varied from 2 (OPS-02, OPS-04, OPS-07 and OPS-11) to 4 (OPS-01 and OPS-09) ([Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}). The 11 RAPD primers produced 31 distinct and scorable loci, with an average of 2.81 loci per primer. Each primer generated a unique set of amplification products ranging in size from 400 bp (OPS-03 and OPS-06) to 1500 bp (OPS-03, OPS-05, OPS-06, OPS-08 and OPS-10). The maximum number of 15 loci was present within the size range of 500 to 1000 bp, followed by 4 loci of less than 500 bp in size and 12 loci between 1000 to 1500 bp. A total of 651 bands (number of samples analyzed × number of scorable loci with all 11 primers) were generated during RAPD analysis and all bands were found to be monomorphic. Primers OPS-01 and OPS-09 amplified the highest number of bands (84), while only 42 bands were obtained by primers OPS-02, OPS-04, OPS-07 and OPS-11. No polymorphism was detected during the RAPD analysis of *in vitro* raised plants with the mother plant ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}a--c). It was proven that the uniformity of the regenerated plants was maintained, indicating high genetic stability among the clones. Our results corroborate the reports of genetic stability of cryopreserved dormant buds of *Morus* germplasm ([@bb0060]). For instance, the absence of somaclonal variation in plant material micropropagated by nodal segments was reported for the tree species such as *Pithecellobium dulce* (Roxb.) Benth ([@bb0085]) and woody species like *Guadua angustifolia* Kunth ([@bb0135]).

Out of 13 ISSR primers used in the initial screening, only 7 primers produced clear and reproducible loci. The optimum annealing temperature for ISSR markers varied from 45.0 to 55.00 °C ([Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}). The 7 ISSR primers produced 22 distinct and scorable loci in the size range of 300 bp (ISSR-01) to 2000 bp (ISSR-04). The number of scorable loci for each primer varied from 2 (ISSR-06 and ISSR-07) to 5 (ISSR-03), with an average of 3.14 loci per primer. A maximum number of 19 loci were confined within the ladder size of 500 to1500 bp, which was followed by 2 loci of less than 500 bp in size and 1 locus between 1500 and 2000 bp. A total of 462 bands (number of samples analyzed × number of scorable loci with all 7 primers) were generated during ISSR analysis and all bands were found to be monomorphic. Primer ISSR-03, amplified the highest number of bands (105), while only 42 bands were obtained by primers ISSR-06 and ISSR-07. Furthermore, no difference was observed in banding patterns of any of the sample population for a particular primer with their respective mother plants, indicating absence of variation among the *in vitro* raised plants ([Fig.3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}a--c). Similar results have been reported by [@bb0060] in *Morus* spp., [@bb0195] in *Celastrus paniculatus*.

The overall banding profile obtained from the total of 1113 bands (number of plants analyzed × total number of scorable loci from RAPD and ISSR primers) was generated from the mother plant and 20 *in vitro* raised clones. All banding profiles from micropropagated plants were monomorphic and similar to those of the mother plants. The possible reason may be multiple shoot bud differentiation without intervening callus phase is least vulnerable to genetic changes. A similarity matrix based on Jaccard\'s coefficient revealed that the pair-wise value between the mother plant and the plantlets derived from different explants was 1, indicating 100% similarity. A UPGMA (Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean) dendrogram was generated from the Jaccard\'s similarity values using NTsys-pc software. A phenetic dendrogram based on UPGMA analysis further confirmed the true-to-type nature of clones. Similar results were obtained by [@bb0195] during the clonal fidelity analysis of *in vitro* propagated *C. paniculatus* by RAPD and ISSR markers. In this study, two PCR-based techniques, i.e., RAPD and ISSR were chosen because of their simplicity and cost-effectiveness. The clonal fidelity assessment by the use of two types of DNA markers by earlier workers showed similar results with respect to long-term micropropagated shoot cultures of almond ([@bb0120]) and *Gerbera jamesonii* ([@bb0025]). It has been assumed that the use of two markers, which amplify different regions of the genome, allows for better chances for the identification of genetic variations in the clones. The ISSRs are widely distributed throughout the genomic DNA and make amplification of genomic DNA possible in much larger numbers of fragments per primer. Besides, the advantage of higher reproducibility and relatively low cost, this higher amplification efficiency of ISSRs makes the genetic inferences much clearer with some clues for genetic variation at inter- and even intra-specific levels ([@bb0160]).

The presence or absence of variations during *in vitro* propagation depends upon the source of explants and the method of regeneration ([@bb0080]). The sub and supra-optimal levels of plant growth substance, especially synthetic ones, have also been associated with somaclonal variation ([@bb0120]). Even at optimal levels, long term multiplication may often lead to somaclonal or epigenetic variations in micropropagated plants, thus, questioning the very fidelity of their clonal nature. In our study, plantlets were obtained from the sprouting of dormant buds situated in the axils of the bracts. These findings support the fact that a meristem-based micropropagation system is much more stable genetically than those in which regeneration occurs via the callus phase ([@bb0025]). Plants regenerated from adventitious buds around axillary buds or from other well developed meristematic tissue showed the lowest tendency for genetic variation ([@bb0100]). Even plants derived from organized meristems are not always genetically true to the type in many crops ([@bb0065]). Hence, it becomes imperative to regularly check the genetic purity of the micropropagated plants in order to produce clonally uniform progeny while using different techniques of micropropagation. Our results further suggest that the molecular marker approach is a useful tool in the evaluation of the genetic stability of *in vitro* propagated plants. But a detailed study of the other markers and relative suitability of each one of them is warranted.

4. Conclusion {#s0100}
=============

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of genetically sustainable micropropagation protocol of *M. alba* L. variety S-1 from nodal explants. Our experimentation establishes that multiple shoot bud induction and regeneration in *M. alba* L. variety S-1 is regulated by appropriate cytokinin and auxin concentration and combination of hormones does not influence towards large scale multiple shoot formation. The technique of *ex vitro* rooting coupled with simultaneous hardening shortened the micropropagation protocol, made the protocol more economical, and increased the survival rate in the field, which can be explored for continuous supply of plant material for conservation. Owing to the importance of genetic stability, our protocol appears to be highly stable and supports our claim that micropropagated plantlets are true to type to the donor plant.
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![*In vitro* clonal propagation of *Morus alba* L. **a**. Shoot proliferation from nodal explant on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/1 BA after 10--12 days of culture. b. Shoot multiplication on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/l BA after 4 weeks of culture. c. Higher concentration of NAA induced callus at the base. d. High rate of shoot multiplication on MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/1 BA. e. Formation of roots from regenerated shoots cultured on 1/2 MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/1 IBA. f. Well developed root system and complete plantlet. g. 1-month old primary hardened plants in plastic pot. h. 3-month old secondary hardened plants in earthen pots.](gr1){#f0005}

![Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification products obtained with a random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD). a. Primer (OPS-01). b. Primer (OPS-05). c. Primer (OPS-08). Lane M---molecular marker (100 bp--3 kbp), Lane Mo---represents mother plant and lanes 1--20 represent *in vitro*-raised hardened plants.](gr2){#f0010}

![Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification products obtained with an inter simple sequence repeat (ISSR) a. Primer (ISSR-03). b. Primer (ISSR-05). c. Primer (ISSR-07). Lane M---molecular marker (100 bp--3 kbp), Lane Mo---represents mother plant and lanes 1--20 represent *in vitro*-raised hardened plants.](gr3){#f0015}

###### 

Effect of different concentrations of cytokinins namely N^6^-benzyladenine/Kinetin/2-isoPentenyladenine on shoot regeneration from nodal explants of *Morus alba* L. variety S-1 in Murashige and Skoog medium after 4 weeks of culture.

  Plant growth regulators (mg/l)   Response of explants ^(^%)   Average no. of shoots per explant[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}   Average shoot length[⁎](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"} (cm)
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  MS basal medium                  0.00 ± 0.0                   0.00 ± 0.00^l^                                                       0.00 ± 0.00^k^
                                                                                                                                     
  *MS + BA*                                                                                                                          
  0.3                              75.4 ± 1.3                   3.43 ± 0.03^c^                                                       3.34 ± 0.03^cd^
  0.5                              92.1 ± 0.5                   5.62 ± 0.01^a^                                                       4.19 ± 0.01^a^
  1.0                              83.2 ± 1.1                   4.16 ± 0.03^b^                                                       3.73 ± 0.03^b^
  1.5                              71.3 ± 1.4                   3.11 ± 0.03^d^                                                       2.31 ± 0.04^de^
  2.0                              70.5 ± 2.1                   2.12 ± 0.05^f^                                                       2.23 ± 0.01^fg^
                                                                                                                                     
  *MS + Kn*                                                                                                                          
  0.3                              56.8 ± 0.5                   1.21 ± 0.02^j^                                                       1.86 ± 0.01^i^
  0.5                              67.5 ± 1.1                   2.11 ± 0.03^f^                                                       2.12 ± 0.02^h^
  1.0                              75.2 ± 2.3                   2.81 ± 0.01^e^                                                       2.26 ± 0.01^ef^
  1.5                              79.2 ± 2.1                   3.09 ± 0.05^d^                                                       3.52 ± 0.01^c^
  2.0                              72.3 ± 1.3                   1.90 ± 0.03^h^                                                       2.21 ± 0.03^fg^
                                                                                                                                     
  *MS + 2-iP*                                                                                                                        
  0.3                              54.3 ± 2.3                   1.03 ± 0.03^k^                                                       1.77 ± 0.01^j^
  0.5                              61.4 ± 2.1                   1.19 ± 0.04^j^                                                       1.87 ± 0.02^i^
  1.0                              73.3 ± 1.4                   2.05 ± 0.02^g^                                                       2.24 ± 0.01^fg^
  1.5                              74.1 ± 3.8                   1.94 ± 0.11^gh^                                                      3.36 ± 0.05^cd^
  2.0                              71.5 ± 2.4                   1.42 ± 0.03^i^                                                       2.20 ± 0.03^g^

N^6^-benzyladenine (BA), Kinetin (KN), 2-isoPentenyladenine (2-iP); Do, same as above.

Each value represents the mean ± SE; each experiment consisted of 12--15 replicates and repeated three times. Each mean value followed by the same letter does not differ significantly according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (p ≤ 0.05).

###### 

Effect of different concentrations of auxins namely α-naphthalene acetic acid/Indole-3-butyric acid in combination with optimal concentration of N^6^-benzyladenine on shoot regeneration form nodal explants of *Morus alba* L. variety S-1 in Murashige and Skoog medium after 4 weeks of culture.

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Growth regulators (mg/l)   Shoot proliferation (%)   Average no. of shoots per explant[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   Average shoot length[⁎](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"} (cm)
  -------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  *MS + BA + NAA*                                                                                                                                            

  0.5 + 0.3\                 84.6 ± 2.91               4.86 ± 0.03^a^                                                                                        3.87 ± 0.01^a^
  0.5 + 0.5\                                                                                                                                                 
  0.5 + 1.0\                                                                                                                                                 
  0.5 + 1.5\                                                                                                                                                 
  0.5 + 2.0                                                                                                                                                  

  76.7 ± 3.10                4.16 ± 0.02^b^            3.55 ± 0.02^b^                                                                                        

  68.7 ± 1.12                3.67 ± 0.04^c^            3.35 ± 0.01^c^                                                                                        

  65.3 ± 2.89                2.20 ± 0.04^d^            2.95 ± 0.03^d^                                                                                        

  61.2 ± 2.23                1.67 ± 0.01^e^            2.97 ± 0.01^d^                                                                                        

                                                                                                                                                             

  *MS + BA + IBA*                                                                                                                                            

  0.5 + 0.3\                 77.6 ± 3.89               4.18 ± 0.01^b^                                                                                        3.36 ± 0.01^c^
  0.5 + 0.5\                                                                                                                                                 
  0.5 + 1.0\                                                                                                                                                 
  0.5 + 1.5\                                                                                                                                                 
  0.5 + 2.0                                                                                                                                                  

  72.6 ± 1.66                3.65 ± 0.02^c^            3.32 ± 0.01^c^                                                                                        

  62.2 ± 2.22                2.18 ± 0.04^d^            2.96 ± 0.02^d^                                                                                        

  59.4 ± 1.54                1.65 ± 0.02^e^            2.86 ± 0.02^e^                                                                                        

  57.1 ± 3.09                1.27 ± 0.02^f^            1.85 ± 0.03^f^                                                                                        
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

N^6^-benzyladenine (BA), α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA), Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA), Do, same as above.

Each value represents the mean ± SE; each experiment consisted of 12--15 replicates and repeated three times. Each mean value followed by the same letter does not differ significantly according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (p ≤ 0.05).

###### 

Influence of repeated subculture of nodes in Murashige and Skoog medium supplemented with 0.5 mg/l N^6^-benzyladenine on shoot proliferation of *Morus alba* L. variety S-1.

  Subculture passages   No. of shoots/explant[⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}   Shoot length[⁎](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} (cm)
  --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  First                 5.62 ± 0.01^d^                                           4.19 ± 0.01^c^
  Second                11.39 ± 0.02^c^                                          4.17 ± 0.02^c^
  Third                 17.89 ± 0.02^b^                                          5.16 ± 0.01^b^
  Fourth                32.27 ± 0.01^a^                                          6.38 ± 0.01^a^
  Fifth                 32.23 ± 0.02^a^                                          6.34 ± 0.01^a^

Medium: 0.8% agar-solidified full-strength MS medium + 3% sucrose + 0.5 mg/l BA. Data recorded after 4 weeks of each subculture.

Each value represents the mean ± SE of three repeated experiments. Each mean value followed by the same letter does not differ significantly according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (p ≤ 0.05).

###### 

Effect of MS strength and different auxin namely Indole-3-butyric acid/Indole-3-acetic acid/α-naphthalene acetic acid concentrations on root induction from *in vitro* raised shoots of *Morus alba* L. variety S-1 after 4 weeks of culture.

  Media    Plant growth regulators (mg/l)                                          
  -------- -------------------------------- ----- -------------- ----------------- -----------------
  MS       ~−~                              ~−~   00.00 ± 0.00   0.00 ± 0.00^j^    0.00 ± 0.00^g^
  1/2 MS   ~−~                              ~−~   43.88 ± 3.09   2.15 ± 0.02^h^    1.28 ± 0.03^f^
  1/3 MS   --                               ~−~   40.03 ± 2.13   1.81 ± 0.03^i^    1.25 ± 0.05^f^
  1/2 MS   0.5                              ~−~   79.44 ± 2.41   4.36 ± 0.07^d^    2.09 ± 0.01^c^
  1/2 MS   1.0                              ~−~   89.33 ± 2.52   6.61 ± 0.02^a^    2.67 ± 0.01^a^
  1/2 MS   1.5                              ~−~   72.33 ± 1.66   4.16 ± 0.09^c^    2.14 ± 0.02^bc^
  1/2 MS   2.0                              ~−~   68.77 ± 1.11   4.08 ± 0.04^e^    1.79 ± 0.02^d^
  1/2 MS   ~−~                              0.5   72.66 ± 2.54   4.18 ± 0.02^de^   1.84 ± 0.02^d^
  1/2 MS   ~−~                              1.0   74.42 ± 2.40   5.47 ± 0.03^b^    2.17 ± 0.01^b^
  1/2 MS   ~−~                              1.5   52.77 ± 2.73   2.48 ± 0.04^f^    1.54 ± 0.02^e^
  1/2 MS   ~−~                              2.0   47.66 ± 2.33   2.33 ± 0.04^fg^   1.30 ± 0.01^f^

Indole-3-butyric acid (IBA), α-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA), Do, same as above.

Each value represents the mean ± SE; each experiment consisted of 12--15 replicates and repeated three times. Each mean value followed by the same letter does not differ significantly according to Duncan\'s Multiple Range Test (p ≤ 0.05).

###### 

Acclimatization of regenerated plantlets of *Morus alba* L. variety S-1.

  Potting mixtures                   Primary hardening   Secondary hardening                                                                                                                        
  ---------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Sand:soil:organic manure (1:1:1)   120                 77.50 ± 1.44 (93)[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   75   81.33 ± 2.66^bc^                                72.01 ± 2.26^bc^
  Sand:soil:organic manure (2:1:1)   120                 80.83 ± 1.66(97)[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     75   86.66 ± 1.33^ab^                                76.91 ± 0.36[b](#tf0030){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Sand:soil:organic manure (2:2:1)   120                 89.16 ± 0.83(107)[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}                                    75   90.66 ± 1.33[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}   85.30 ± 1.36[a](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Garden soil:organic manure (1:1)   120                 73.33 ± 3.63(88)[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     75   77.33 ± 1.33[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}   70.70 ± 1.55[c](#tf0035){ref-type="table-fn"}

Each experiment (different potting mixtures) was repeated thrice with 40 replicates each.

Seventy-five samples were randomly selected from each treatment for secondary hardening. Three repeated experiments were performed using 25 replicates each.

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level after DMRT test (p \< 0.05). Values in parenthesis represent total number of plants survived after primary hardening.

Values (mean ± S.E.) represent mean survival percentage 60 days after secondary hardening. Means followed by same letter are not significantly different at 5% level after DMRT test (p \< 0.05). Values in parenthesis represent total number of plants which survived after 60 days of secondary hardening.

###### 

List of primers, their sequences and size of the amplified fragments generated by randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers for DNA fingerprinting of micropropagated plants of *Morus alba* L. variety S-1.

  No.     Primer code   Primer sequence (5′--3′)   No. of scorable loci per primer   Total no. of bands amplified   Size range (bp)
  ------- ------------- -------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------
  1\.     OPS-01        GGTCCCTGAC                 4                                 84.00                          800--1480
  2\.     OPS-02        CAGGCCCTTC                 2                                 42.00                          450--800
  3\.     OPS-03        TGCCGAGCTG                 3                                 63.00                          400--1500
  4\.     OPS-04        AGTCAGCCAC                 2                                 42.00                          600--1200
  5\.     OPS-05        AATCGGGCTG                 3                                 63.00                          500--1500
  6\.     OPS-06        AGGGGTCTTG                 3                                 63.00                          400--1500
  7\.     OPS-07        GTGACGTAGG                 2                                 42.00                          550--1000
  8\.     OPS-08        CAATCGCCGT                 3                                 63.00                          800--1500
  9\.     OPS-09        AGCCGTGGAA                 4                                 84.00                          450--1350
  10\.    OPS-10        AGAGCCGTCA                 3                                 63.00                          700--1500
  11\.    OPS-11        GGGTCTCGGT                 2                                 42.00                          500--1000
  Total   31            651.00                                                                                      

###### 

List of primers, their sequences and size of the amplified fragments generated by Inter-simple sequence repeats (ISSR) markers for DNA fingerprinting of micropropagated plants of *Morus alba* L. variety S-1.

  No.     Primer code   Primer sequence (5′--3′)   Annealing temperature (°C)   No. of scorable loci per primer   Total no. of bands amplified   Size range (bp)
  ------- ------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------
  1\.     ISSR-01       (AG)~8~T                   50.0                         4                                 84.00                          300--1500
  2\.     ISSR-02       (AG)~8~C                   55.0                         3                                 63.00                          600--1500
  3\.     ISSR-03       (AG)~8~G                   50.0                         5                                 105.00                         500--1500
  4\.     ISSR-04       (GA)~8~T                   45.0                         3                                 63.00                          600--2000
  5\.     ISSR-05       (GT)~8~C                   50.0                         3                                 63.00                          600--1300
  6\.     ISSR-06       (TC)~8~G                   53.0                         2                                 42.00                          500--1000
  7\.     ISSR-07       (AC)~8~T                   50.0                         2                                 42.00                          500--700
  Total   22            462.00                                                                                                                   
